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MADE IN ITALY

DIESEL TRANSFER SYSTEM “Electronic Cami Dispenser LC”

Diesel transferring kit for private use. It allows the quick and safe filling of the vehicles. It also permits to mea-
sure and record the dispensed quantities. It permits the following functions: the preselection of the dispatched 
quantity, to see the total dispensed and each single dispense, to memorize the dispatches. The systems co-
mes with a Lan Connection that enables the constant communication with the software, the reception of the 
type of configuration from remote and the report sending of the dispenses, MecGest can manage up to 200 
users. The system is equipped with user-key and manager-key, to quickly start the dispatch. It is equipped 
with nozzle holder, microswitch to turn the pump on/off, automatic nozzle with swiveling joint, and extractable 
hose support. The equipment can be fixed to the wall, to a tank or to its own column.

“Electronic Cami Dispenser LC” series composed by:     
     
Art. 091-5095-060 Electric pump 230V 50Hz 60 l/min      
Art. 091-5098-070 Electric pump 230V 50Hz 70 l/min      
Art. 091-5100-100 Electric pump 230V 50Hz 100 l/min      

Art. 091-5099-070 Electric pump 115V 60Hz 70 l/min      
Art. 091-5101-100 Electric pump 115V 60Hz 100 l/min      

Art. 908-0516-040 Connection hose ø 20 mm M-M 1” 4 m lenght     
Art. 908-0616-040 Connection hose ø 25 mm M-M 1” 4 m lenght     
 

Art. 093-5210-000 Automatic nozzle PA60 Flow rate 70 l/min      
Art. 093-5220-000 Automatic nozzle PA120 Flow rate 120 l/min     
 

      
Art. 092-5200-230 Electronic control unit  MecGest 110/230V 50Hz
                              Software included      
      

Art. 092-5170-110 Mechanical pulsed flow meter MGI-110 - 5-110 l/min     
 
         
Art. 092-5350-001 Codified Kit Lan Connection USB-RS485        
 
  
OPTIONAL:

Art. 092-5300-010 Kit blue keys - Users - nr. 10 pcs

Art. 092-5220-000 Codified communication kit USB key reader for PC

Art. 090-5072-000 Base Column Cami-Dispenser

Art. 094-5240-000 Water separating delivery filter for diesel 70 l/min    
Art. 094-5245-000 Water separating delivery filter for diesel 150 l/min


